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INDIA COMMISSIONER APPRECIATES 
ESWATINI FOR COOPERATION 
BY SIMON SHABANGU 

Mahane The Indian High Commissioner to Eswatini Redha Venkataraman speaking 

during the commemoration of India's 74th independence Day at her res 

dence in Mbabane on Saturday. (Courtesy picj 

INDIAN High Commissioner 
fo Eswatiní 

Venkataraman has extend- 
ed words of appreciation so 

His Majestyi 
and the government of Eswatini 
for cooperation as thcy estalb- 

lished a permanent High 
Commission in Mbabane 

Radha 

ing Mswati ll 

which just turned a year. 
The high commissoner was 

speak1ng al her residence dur- 

ing the commemoration of 

Inda's 74th Independence Day 

on Saturday 
She said with the office now 

fully se-up. therc will be soxth 

cooperation and impiementa-
tuon of more projects between 

tihe two countries. The event 

was aiso attended by Indians 

residing in the country as well 

as 
I convey my gratitude to His being undertaken and imple- 

Majesty and the government 

of Eswatini for all the cooper- 

mented in Eswatini. 
She said due to the presence 

of a resident mission, timely 
donation of more than E3 mil- 

gramme on 'Policing during 
Pandemic Times' held virtual- 

ly on 10-11 August 2020," she 
added. 

alion and support in our suc 

cesstul compietion of one year 

in Eswatini. 

The high commissioner also 

lion medical supplies by the noted that her office was able 

govemment of India to Eswatini to repatriate 15 nationals of 

during COVID-19 pandemic India who were stranded in 

was possible despite the lack Eswatini and wanted to go back 

of commercial air-connectivi- to India. 

We are iooking forward to 

increased interaction with the 

ieadership of Eswatini for the 

benefit of the citizens of both 
She said there was vast scope 

for improving cooperation 

pruæssed and sant many Eswatini between India and Eswatini, 
not only bilaterally but at var- 

ious intenational foums. 

With the establishment of 

our countrnes. it woud be reiss ty. 
We have also successfully 

of me ifl do not specially thank 
Mrs. Mona Ashraff and the 

Ashraff family for making the 

high comnmission team most 

welcome in Eswatini and for 

students and govenment offi- 

cials for the various scholar- 

ships and ITEC programmes 

n a timely fashion and would the High Commission of India, 
assisting us in establishing our- 

selves quickly and smoothly," 

she said 

have done much more in this 

regard if it was not for the 

She said now that they have COVID-19 disruptions. As 

secently as last week, at shon 

we expect this cooperation to 

reach new heights. 
Finally, I convey my heart- 

felt gratitude to the Indian 
Diaspora for their cooperation 
and support. I hope they will 

continue extending he same 

support and cooperation in 

uture," she said. 

fully fledged offices based at 

the United Nations Complex notice, we were able to secure 

nomnations of six senior offi- in Mbabane, they will be bet 

ter coordnating varOUs devel- cers of Royal liswatim Police 

opTKTH Cooparation prugranes and His Majesty's Coroctional 

of the government of India, Services for an e lTEC pro- 


